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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 24 

 

1 

(to depart) lzaml (the temple) alkyh (from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (went out) qpnw 
(to Him) hl (they were) wwh (showing) Nywxm (His disciples) yhwdymlt (& approached) wbrqw 

(of the temple) alkyhd (the buildings) hnynb 
2 

(behold) ah (not) al (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(amen) Nyma (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (you) Nwtna (see) Nyzx 
(will be left) qbtst (that not) ald (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

(will be pulled down) rttot (that not) ald (a stone) Pak (on) le (a stone) Pak (here) akrh 
3 

(of Olives) atyzd (The Mount) arwj (on) le (Yeshua) ewsy (sat) bty (also when) dkw 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (His disciples) yhwdymlt (came) wbrq 

(us) Nl (tell) rma (& to Him) hlw (among themselves) Nwhynyb 
(the sign) ata (is) yh (& what?) anmw (will be) Nywhn (these things) Nylh (when) ytma 

(of the world) amled (& of the end) hmlwsdw (of Your advent) Ktytamd 
4 

(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(will deceive you) Nwkyejn (man) sna (no) al (beware) wrhdza 

5 

(& they will say) Nwrmanw (in My Name) ymsb (will come) Nwtan (for) ryg (many) aaygo 
(they will deceive) Nwejn (& many) aaygow (the Messiah) axysm (I AM The Living God) ana anad 

6 

(of wars) abrqd (& reports) aemsw (battles) aoraq (to hear) emsml (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (are going) Nydyte 
(that all these things) Nyhlkd (for) ryg (it is necessary) alw (you will be troubled) Nwdwdtt (not) al (take heed) wzx 

(it is the end) amlws (quite) lykde (not) al (but) ala (should happen) Nywhn 
7 

(Kingdom) atwklm (against) le (& kingdom) atwklmw (nation) ame (against) le (nation) ame (for) ryg (will arise) Mwqn 
(of places) akwd (in places) akwdb (& earthquakes) aewzw (& plagues) antwmw (famines) anpk (& there will be) Nwwhnw 

8 

(of sorrows) albxd (are) Nyna (the beginning) asr (all) Nyhlk (but) Nyd (these things) Nylh 
9 

(& they will kill you) Nwknwljqnw (to suffering) anulwal (they will deliver you) Nwknwmlsn (then) Nydyh 
(the nations) amme (all) Nwhlk (by) Nm (hated) Nyayno (& you will be) Nwwhtw 

(My Name) yms (because of) ljm 
10 

(many) aaygo (will be subverted) Nwlsktn (then) Nydyh 
(another) dxl (one) dx (& will betray) Nwmlsnw (another) dxl (one) dx (& they will hate) Nwnonw 

11 
(false) algd (prophets) aybn (& many) aaygow 

(many) aaygol (& will deceive) Nwejnw (will arise) Nwmwqn 
12 

(of many) aaygod (the love) abwx (will grow cold) gwpn (of evil) alwe (the abundance) twaygo (& because of) ljmw 
13 

(will have life) axn (that one) wh (the end) atrxl (until) amde (but) Nyd (will persevere) rbyond (whoever) Nm 
14 

(the world) amle (in all) hlkb (of the Kingdom) atwklmd (gospel) atrbo (this) adh (& will be preached) zrkttw 
(the end) amlws (will come) atan (& then) Nydyhw (nations) amme (of all) Nwhlkd (for the testimony) atwdhol 

15 
(of desolation) abrwxd (desecrated) atpnj (the sign) ata (you see) Nwtyzxd (but) Nyd (whenever) am 

(that stands) amyqd (the prophet) aybn (by Daniel) lyayndb (that was spoken) rmatad 
(should consider) lkton (who reads) arqd (that one) wh (of Holiness) atsydq (in the place) atkwdb 

16 
(to the mountains) arwjl (should flee) Nwqren (are) Nwna (who in Judea) dwhybd (those) Nylya (then) Nydyh 

17 
(he) wh (on the roof) argabd (& the one)whw 

(what is in his house) htybbd (to take) boml (should come down) twxn (not) al 
 

18 
(is) wh (who in the field) alqxbd (& he) anyaw 

(his clothes) hsbl (to take) boml (back) hrtobl (should return) Kphtn (not) al 
19 

(to the pregnant women) atnjbl (but) Nyd (woe) yw 
(days) atmwy (in those) Nwnhb (who are nursing) Nqnymd (& to those) Nylyalw 

20 
(your escape) Nwkyqwre (will be) awhn (that not) ald (but) Nyd (pray) wlu 

(on the Sabbath) atbsb (neither) alw (in winter) awtob 
21 

(great) abr (suffering) anulwa (then) Nydyh (for) ryg (will be) awhn 
(the origin) htysr (from) Nm (was) awh (which not) ald (that) anya 

(will be) awhn (neither) alw (now) ashl (even until) amdew (of the world) amled 
22 
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(days) atmwy (are cut short) wyrkta (not) al (& if) wlaw 
(body) rob (every) lk (would) awh (live) ayx (not) al (those) Nwnh 

(those) Nwnh (days) atmwy (will be cut short) Nwrktn (but) Nyd (the chosen ones) aybg (because of) ljm 
23 

(is) wh (here) akrh (behold) ah (to you) Nwkl (will say) rman (a man) sna (if) Na (then) Nydyh 
(you should believe) Nwnmyht (not) al (there) akrh (or) wa (The Messiah) axysm 

24 
(of lies) atwbdkd (& prophets) aybnw (false) algd (Messiahs) axysm (for) ryg (there will arise) Nwmwqn 

(great) atbrwr (signs) atwta (& they will give) Nwltnw 
(the elect) aybgl (even) Pa (it is possible) axksm (if) Na (to deceive) Nwejnd (so as) Kya 

25 
(you) Nwkl (I have told) trma (beforehand) tmdq (behold) ah 

26 
(to you) Nwkl (they will say) Nwrman (therefore) lykh (if) Na 

(you shall go out) Nwqpt (not) al (He is) wh (in the desert) abrwxb (behold) ah 
(you shall believe) Nwnmyht (not) al (He is) wh (in an inner room) anwtb (behold) ahd (or) wa 

27 
(the East) axndm (from) Nm (goes out) qpn (lightning) aqrbd (for) ryg (Just as) ankya 

(the West) abreml (unto) amde (& appears) azxtmw 
(of Man) asnad (of the Son) hrbd (the advent) htytam (will be) awht (so) ankh 

28 
(the eagles) arsn (will be gathered) Nwsnktn (there) Nmt (the body) argp (will be) awhn (ever) Nad (where) akya 

29 
(those) Nwnh (of days) atmwyd (the suffering) anulwa (after) rtb (but) Nyd (at once) adxm 

(its light) hrhwn (will show) awxn (not) al (& the moon) arhow (will darken) Ksxn (the sun) asms 
(the heavens) ayms (from) Nm (will fall) Nwlpn (& the stars)abkwkw 

(will be disturbed) Nweyzttn (of the heavens) aymsd (& the powers) alyxw 
30 

(in Heaven)aymsb(of Man)asnad(of The Son)hrbd (the sign) hsyn (will appear) azxtn (& then) Nydyhw 
(of the earth) aerad (the families) atbrs (all) Nyhlk (will mourn) Ndqrn (& then) Nydyhw 

(the clouds) ynne (on) le (Who comes) atad (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrbl (& they will see) Nwzxnw 
(many) aaygo (& praises) axbwsw (miracles) alyx (with) Me (of Heaven) ayms 

31 
(great) abr (trumpets) arwpys (with) Me (His angels) yhwkalm (& He will send) rdsnw 

(His own) hlyd (elect) aybgl (& they will gather) Nwsnknw 
(the ends) Nwhsr (from) Nm (the winds) axwr (four) tebra (from) Nm 

(the ends) Nwhsrl (& unto) amdew (of the heavens) aymsd 
32 

(a parable) atalp (learn) wply (but) Nyd (the fig tree) att (from) Nm 
(bow low) Nkr (its branches) hykwod (that at once) adxmd 

(summer) ajyq (that has arrived) ajmd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (its leaves) hyprj (& bud forth) Nyerpw 
33 

(all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (you see) Nwtyzxd (whenever) am (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (thus) ankh 
(the door) aertl (at) hl (that He has approached) tjmd (know) wed 

34 
(will pass away) rbet (that not) ald (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 

(will occur) Nywhn (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylhd (until) amde (this) adh (generation) atbrs 
35 

(will pass away) Nwrben (& the earth) aeraw (Heaven) ayms 
(will pass away) Nrben (not) al (& My words) ylmw 

36 
(that) yh (hour) ates (& about) lew (that) wh (but) Nyd (day) amwy (about) le 

(neither) alpa (a man) sna (knows) edy (not) al 
(alone) dwxlb (The Father) aba (but) ala (of Heaven) aymsd (the angels) akalm 

37 
(thus) ankh (of Noah) xwn (the days) ymwyd (but) Nyd (Just as) ankya 

(of Man) asnad (of The Son) hrbd (the advent) htytam (will be) awht 
38 

(the flood) anpwj (before) Mdq (were) wwh (they) Nwhytyad (for) ryg (Just as) ankya 
(& they were drinking) Nytsw (they were eating) Nylka 

(husbands) arbgl (& they were taking) Nybhyw (wives) asn (& they were taking) Nybonw 
(the ark) alywkl (Noah) xwn (that entered) led (the day) amwyl (until) amde 

39 
(they perceived) wedy (& not) alw 

(all of them) Nwhlkl (& took away) lqsw (the flood) anpwj (came) atad (until) amde 
(of Man) asnad (of The Son) hrbd (the advent) htytam (will be) awht (thus) ankh 

40 
(in the field) atyrqb (will be) Nwwhn (two) Nyrt (then) Nydyh 

(will be left) qbtsn (& one) dxw (will be taken captive) rbdtn (one) dx 
41 

(at the mill) ayxrb (grinding) Nnxj (will be) Nywhn (& two women) Nytrtw 
(will be left) aqbtsm (& one) adxw (will be taken captive) arbdtm (one) adx 

 

42 
(you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (for not) ald (therefore) lykh (wake up) wryetta 

(your Lord) Nwkrm (comes) ata (hour) ates (in what) adyab 
43 
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(had) awh (known) edy (that if) wlad (know) wed (but) Nyd (this) adh 
(watch) atrjm (in what) adyab (of the house) atyb (the owner) arm 

(he would have) awh (been awake) ryettm (the robber) abng (would come) ata 
(his house) htyb (to be broken into) slptnd (he would have) awh (allowed) qbs (& not) alw 

44 
(ready) Nybyjm (be) wwh (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm 

(you) Nwtna (are expecting) Nyrbo (in which not) ald (because the hour) atesbd 
(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (will come) atan 

45 
(& wise) amykxw (faithful) anmyhm (the servant) adbe (is) yhwtya (then) yk (who?) wnm 

(of his household) htyb (the children) ynb (over) le (his lord) hrm (whom has appointed) hmyqad 
(in his time) hnbzb (food) atrbyo (to them) Nwhl (to give) ltnd 

46 
(is that) wh (servant) adbel (blessed) yhwbwj 

(will find him) yhwyxksn (his master) hrm (whom when will come) atand 
(this) ankh (that he is doing) dbed 

47 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 

(to him) hl (that is) tyad (everything) lk (over) le (he will set him) yhwymyqnd 
48 

(that) wh (servant) adbe (will say) rman (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(to come) ataml (delays) rxwm (my lord) yrmd (in his heart) hblb (evil) asyb 

 

49 
(his associates) htwnk (to beat) axmml (& will start) arsnw 

(drunkards) aywr (with) Me (& drink) atsw (eat) lka (& will) awhnw 
50 

(in the day) amwyb (that) wh (of servant) adbed (the lord) hrm (will come) atan 
(he is aware) edy (in which not) ald (& in the hour) atesbw (he expects) rbo (that not) ald 

51 
(& he will cut him in half) yhwyglpnw 

(of faces) apab (accepters) ybon (with) Me (his portion) htnm (& he will set) Myonw 
(teeth) ans (& gnashing) qrwxw (weeping) aykb (will be) awhn (there) Nmt 
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